
 

 
 

Scout Shop Order Form 

 

 

   
       x 

Scout uniform 
 
for Scouts and 
Guides, 
Caravelles and 
Explorers 

 

Shirt with badges,  long arm,  collar size 32cm (XXS),  49€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 34cm (XS),  49€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 36cm (S), 49€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 38cm (M), 49€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 40cm (M), 49€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 42cm (L),  55,5€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 44cm (L), 55,5€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 46cm (XL), 55,5€  

Shirt with badges,  long arm, collar size 48cm (XXL), 55,5€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm, collar size 32cm (XXS), 48€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm, collar size 34cm (XS),  48€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm,  collar size 36cm (S),  48€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm,  collar size 38cm (M),  48€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm,  collar size 40cm (M),  48€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm,  collar size 42cm (L),  54,5€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm,  collar size 44cm (L),  54,5€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm,  collar size 46cm (XL),  54,5€  

Shirt with badges,  short arm,  collar size 48cm (XXL),  54,5€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 32cm,  49€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 34cm,  49€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 36cm,  49€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 38cm,  49€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 40cm,  49€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 42cm,  55,5€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 44cm,  55,5€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 46cm,  55,5€  

Blouse with badges,  long arm,  collar size 48cm,  55,5€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 32cm,  48€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 34cm,  48€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 36cm,  48€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 38cm,  48€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 40cm,  48€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 42cm,  55,5€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 44cm,  55,5€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 46cm,  55,5€  

Blouse with badges,  short arm,  collar size 48cm,  55,5€  

 

 
VISG88 T-Shirt, various sizes, 15€ 

 

 

 
VISG88 group badge, 3,50€ 

 

 Total:  €  

 

 

I want to order the following product/s for  

my son/daughter 

and I transferred the amount to the group's bank account  

(IBAN: AT53-2011-1828-8942-8901, BIC: GIBAATWWXXX, please do not 

forget to add your child’s name and the subject of the transfer) 

 

Signature  


